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lEBQCBATIC NOMINEES.

fob ruidert:
WILLIAM J. BRIAN

f Ntbrtiki.

E

1KTI1TB SEWALL,
oi Maine,

rex governor ;

CTRUS B. WATSON,
of Forayth.

fOfl LmTBNAHT UOVRRXOR :

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

(or ttmcTARY or tati :

CHAKLKS M. COOKE,
ot Franklin.

FOR TRJCASL'RIR :
1BSJAMLM AYCOCK,

of Wayne.

FOB AUDITOR :

JiOiJfiftTM. PL'UMAN,
of Buncombe.

twiBCTittufrrHKDBMTPrBLtc instruction:
JOHNC. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston,

FOR ATTOBSBV OBSIRAI, :

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

PR AWOCIATB JUSTICRS :

ALPHONSOC. AVERV,
EORGE O. BAOWN JR.

fob jrDOB scrsmoR rrRT :

JAM IIS K. MANNING,
of Durham.

for roNiinrss-- :

K I) WARD W. TOU,
of Johnston.

Tms aotioo of the Republican con-

vention, held in this county "tt last
Monday, verifies the prediction made
fcy the Rbcord in 1892, when we
warned our Democratic readers

the shrewd scheme ot certaiu
Bpublicaux,"who pretending to be

Populists, were only trying to in-

duce Democrats to abandon their
party io order to defeat and disrupt
that party and then they would throw
off the mask of. Populism and again
Woome Republicans.

Yes, the Record repsatedly warned
its readers against tbgae Republican
Popislists, who professed to have
abandoned their old party aud were
so ztalous for the People's party, and
were so eager for Democrats toabau
don their old party aud joiu with
ahem in building up a new party.
We predioted and insisted at that
Sue iliat these Republicans were not
MDoere in their pietended conversion
to Populism, but that they were only
planning a shrewd scheme to divide
od disrupt the Democratic party.

Aed they planned well. Iu ISQ'J and
1691 the Republican party in Chat
bam Mttued dead. The Republicans
gave all the cilices to the Populists
both in IS92 and 1894 and claimed
nothing. Bat they were biding their
time. Liko"Urer Rabbit" they were
tying low and watching. Indeed they

kept so quiet that the Populists
leally thought that they ware dead,
or had iecooae so nearly dead as not
to be worthy of any notice, except a
few crumbs, such as coroner and

surveyor !

But the Republican convention, on
last Monday, rudely awakened the
fcneied security and
of the Populist and carried conster
Ration into their ranks. Like a sleep

ing giant the Republicans suddenly
awoke and girded on their armor for

deiperate fight. And conspicuous
ia that convention were many of the
very men who in 1892 and IS!) t pre
ended to be ardent Populists and

earnest advocates of a new party be

MUM 01 tue alleged corruption or
l.Klt, llm M r,riaM Anil f Laba

lormer pretenuea x'opuiisis aciuauy,
ky a unanimoua vete, adopted a reso

lution deolaring that tbey will "en-

dorse only such candidates as will

support the platform adopted by the
Xepublieau party, in its national
convention", which declared for the
gold standard I

' Tee, the same old fight is on again.
The Democratic and Republican par-

ties are ones more drawn up in op-

posing ranks and are engaging in one
of the most desperate contests of

their eslsteuoe. The one or the olb
r will be victorious. Which shall it

Im? There ia no possible chance for
the Populists to carry either Chat-

ham county or the state of North
Carolina. Either the Republicans or
the Democrats will carry this county
aad this state. Which shall it be ?

After having been betrayed and de
eiveJ by their former allies and as
iciates, will our Populist friends who

abandoned tho Deinocratio party,
now permit and allow those Republi-

cans to reap'the reward of their per
Idy and treachery ?

The Democrats of this (Chatham)
county ' are indignant and feel dis-

graced at the proposal of the Demo
cratio State Central Committeo to
fuse with the Populists. Ami they
are especially indignant and inceu- -
eed at the offer to withdraw Mr. E.
W. Pou, in favor of Hon. W. P.
Strowd, as the candidate for Con
gress iu this district. They vow that
they will not vote for Mr. Strowd,
even if Mr. Pou is withdrawn, be
cause they Lave no confidence iu Mr.

Strowd's eiuoeritjr. They tmy that
Mr. Strowd publioly declared in Lis

speech at this place, court week, that
he is in favor of Pritcliard'a

to the Uuited States Seuate,
and they cannot vote for any man
who favors the olctiou oi a gold
standard McKinley Republican!

This proposal of our Centrttl Com-

mittee has aroused intense indigna-
tion among the Democrats of Cbat

hiiu, who openly denounce it as not
(only demoralizing to party organizn
tion but as disgraceful and Lumiliat
ing, and also as a higbbaudcd usur
patiou oi power unprecedented.

Tub election in Georgia, last week,
resulted in a glorious Democratic
victory, the majority being nearly 50,-00-

Even Tom. Watson's own Con
'gressioual district was carried by the
Democrats. Thus far, during the
pttat few eiks, elections l ave been
held in four southern states Alaba
ma, Arkansas, Florida and Georgia

aud all have gone Democratic by
lurge majorities.

Now, what about North Carolina t
Shall the "Old North State" joiu
her southern sisters and wheel into
the Democratic columu ? Or, shall
she go with Maine an.i Vermont iulo
the Republican latks?

Otho WiNou'ii Special Train.
From lb UalebJ'h Nnws aad Ojeorvor.

The following curd, written by Mr.
W. L Arendell, a leading citizen of
Carteret county, bearing date of Oot.
8, appears in tho Beaufort lleurld
this week:

'Oq Subbatb morning I loft my
borne for Sunday school and stand
ing in front of the city station was
an engine fired up with a hi st cImss
car attached. The conductor told me i

ou inquiry that the train was to take
up Rmlioad CommiHrtioner S. Otho
Wilson, who, I understand, bad been
over to Beaufort to ffeet a fusion
between the Populists and Republi
cans. What I want to know, Mr.
Editor, is by what authority the Rail
road Commission of North Carolina
uses our State roads for political pur
poses and also violates the laws of

l and of the State ".

Dockery and Pi itclimd.
rrnn lbe Hews and Obrerrer H'.ti lam.

Senator Pritchurd spoke at Troy
a few days ago Col. t). II. Dock
ery was also on band, and after Prich
ard had finished speaking Col.
Dockcry was culled on to speak. The
Republican henchmen tried to in
duce the crowd not to hear Col.
Dockery, but tlioy remuined tj hear
him. Uo made a strong spoech for
froe coinage, and denounced Pritch
ard and other Republicans who had
come out for gold. Ho showed that
this was the first your in its history
that the Republican party Lad fa-

vored the single gold standard.

Roanoke News: Mr. illiain Ruck
er, of this county, was a gallant Con
federate soldier aud a meniSer ol
company A 4th N. C. regiment. At
the battle ot Chancellorsville ho was
shot in the tot. The bull was probed
for but could not bo found and tho
wound healed. Tor over thirty
years Mr. Rucker has carried the
leaden missile in his foot. A tew
days ago he discovered ihat tho ball
had worked its way near the skin
and it was promptly takeu out,
much to his delight.

Newton Knterprisc: A very (lis

tressing accident, resulting in the
death of a child, occurred at the
homo of Mr. N. E. Sigmon, of Cliue
township, Sunday evening. Lcona,
youngest daughter ot Mr. Ciino.
aged about H years, was the victim
of the accident. She, with two very
small children from the neighbor
hood, was in a room playing. A
quantity of seed coltou was in the
room in which the children had dug
a hole some two or throe feet deep.
vj some means nine neuim leu ueau

St 1UIO IUIS tlO.O aUU WI1B BUUOCai

Murdered for Uis Honey.
Special l the Charlutt Obnerrer.

Monroe, Oct. 12. There was a
murder committed near Marshville,
this county, last Thursday night, the
news of which has just been brought
here. John B. Marsh, a pojr white
farmer, started from the above named
village at night in his ox cart. Not
arriving borne that night or the nest
day, his neighbors started out to
look for him. Uis body was found
near the roadside, about midway be
tween his home and the village,
which are five miles apart. Tho
body was not removed until Satur
dsy, when the coroner held an in
quest.
There were three wounds on the head

such as would be inflicted by a heavy
piece of timber, the skull being bro
ken. The dead man's bat was found
uou iuv iuwu. wiuuu uu iub u iu
cicateu thai the man was struck just
when starting out, and that he rode

Washington Loiter.

Frew our Reular Correapoudcn'.l

Wasiiinotom, Oct. 9, 189G.

Chaumau and all the
oilier oHii-iul- ut dumouialiu uead
quarters in Washington have u:
we'ro bound to wiu expressioii on
their lines. 1 hey Iihvo not lacked .

confident lro.n the but ' Uuruijj Fair welkin ItalmKb. Oi

they Lave received inloriitf.tion this 'bor ID-!- U, visitor may expect to

week which Uiey think mako the j hud tU following orJei ol serve.l hi

election ot Bryan ail absolute certu I' arm. Those e.--

taintv. Tliov deem it best not to
make public the exact nature nf litis
information at this time.

Mr. Lawrence Gardner, secretary
of the Demociatic Congressional
t'ampuign Committeo, relurned tliis
week from the convention of the
National ol Democratic
Clubs, of which he isalso Secrolnry.
Ho says tboconvcution was the most
largely attended and most llior
nughly enthusiastic ot any conveii
tion ot the kind ever held, and that
despite tho hard times and the dis
elimination of the railroads there
wait a hirger attendance than was
expeited. Speaking of what lie

learned on tlio trip Mr Umincr
said: "While at St. Louis, and on
my way thither und buck, consult
lions wore had wiih delegates tram
all pails of the country, and while I
wont to St. Louis already satisfied
that Mr. Bryan would, be elected, 1

returned with absolute certainty
that nothing can be done to sisy the
tide lliat will carry him into the
White House 1 Lave refrained, up
the present lime, from
my opinion for publication, but now,
tooling so absolutely confident of

the result, stale tlie sincere beliel
that Bryan's election is assured. But
as this is the ti 1 oi the people
against the money powers of the
world, we must be watchful and
keep up the tight until the results
are declared".

Democrats aie wheth-
er President Cleveland's return to

indicates his taking an
active part iu the remainder ot the!
campaign. Some say one thiug slid
sumo another. Meanwhile Sccrcla
ries Carlisle and Morton aie talking
for gold and small fry ollieia's are
asked tor their lor talk
ing lor silver.

More than three hundred eiitluisi
aslio democrats went out to Lauml
to hear Senator Gorman make his
first Biyan and Saw.ll speech, and
hey were amply paid for so doing

Senator Gorman's statement of his
jwn position on the financial ques-
tion was ut oueo modes! und force-
ful. Ho said: " There are some dem-

ocrats who have thought it best to
go slow on the question now belore
the people, but whru we submitted
our views at thu highest court in

this land, the National Convention,
there was nothing left lor any dem-

ocrat to do but accept the decision".
The Senator paid ins respects to the
boilers in a tew vigorous and char
acterislic words and closed by us
suring I. is hearers that the Mary
land voters could not be bought
in his own language: I think I know
the poi ple well enough to say that
all the batiks, railrosils a nil o'Lei
corporations will uot be able to pre-
vent Maryland from casting her
electoral vote for Bryan and Sewall '.

This week the Democratic Con-

gressional Committee issued a pock
et campaign bjok, giving in a nut
shell tho attitude ot the demccralhi
p:.rtv in ttie present campaicu, and
especially designed to aid democrats

arguing lor th-- free coinage ol
silver. Senator f amkner says it is
one of the most unique, useful and
popular campaign books ever issued

Here are some ot ihe reasons, iu
the shape ot letters received at dem
ocralic headquarters iu
why the are getting
frightened about Ohio. From Full
eiton, the Chairman of 1I10 Silver
Club writes: "In our backwoods
town in tho coiner ot Ohio, where
wo usually poll nearly two hundred
republican to ten or twelve demo
craiic votes, we have organized a
silver club, which now has more
than ninety members There has
been a silver club organized in ev
ery township around us", and from
Rod ri oid thu secretary ol another
Silver club writes: "This precinct
polled 82 democratic Votes last fall,
and wo will have over one hundred
this fall'.

Mr. Sowall's letter of acceptance
made public this week, is con fir in a
tion which nobody can dispute of
the positive assertion rnado wet ks
ago iu this correspondence, that Mr
Sewall would neither be withdrawn
nor withdraw from the ticket upon
which he was placed by the Chita
go Convention.

Tho came dangerously
near to being thrown into a panic,
this week by tho unfavorable views
they received from Ohio and other
states which thoy had fancied to be
sure tor McKinley. They are still
quaking in private, but have mus-
tered up sufficient courage to resume
their old old game of claiming every
thing in public, and notice has been
served upon their millionaire bank
crs that more money lots more
must be at once raised and sent into
Ohio and other states without which
McKinley cannot possibly be eleelcd.

Electric Hitters.
Elcclrio Bitters ia a medicine suit

ed for any aurson, but perhaps more
generally needed when the languid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the!
ucvuui a luinuaim aueiiiiup ia icn.
A prompt usn ot tins meuicino has
often averted long and perhaps fatal

on io his cart, aud finally got down, bilious fevers. Mo medicine, will act
or fell, and crawled some distance more surely in counteracting and
from the road. The team wmt to froeing tho system from the malarial
the house of a neighbor. The man poison. Headache, Con-wa-

seao to have some money at the stipatiou, Dizziness yield to Electric
store, and it is thought that for this j Bitters. 50c. and !l .00 per bottle at
the deed was dene, 'u. R. Pilkinglou's Drug Storo.

The Archbishop of Canterbury died

beginning,

I''Xpenmeiit

expressing

wondering

Washington

iesignatiou

Witshingiou.
republicans

republicans

Indigestion,

smldeuly, on last Sunday, while at
tending church.

Marvin Ring, u ounir man who
tried to poison his father. Dr. King,

"verm "
:,.,,, lt lbe poi,Uenli.r- -' tvr

u o cm s.'
I.'v iltrimi.iit lu in 1, iiiriiini.

rr""". ' "".v ul
htttble or dairy operui ions aie invited
to visit thu farm and inspect tut
work.

Bicauso of the lorafion within the
enclnytiie for tho Fnir, (he lime fixed
for Las been advaueed iinii
afu'r ,i,e "ilur opening of the fair

6'f e moruin,
lu" paiator will be iu on

oration at 10 to 10:30 a. m. and i to
ti:'M p. in. Siablo work affer 4:110 p.
in i lluming and butter working 10
to 1 1 :a0 m m. 20lii and 22ud. 'J h
I I.iIjuoi k tester will be in operation
part of every forenoon at the Kxpori
incut Paim Dairy. Both hand and
s'.eaia machines will be used.

Those who do not know the loos
lion of the Exptrimeul Form w;d
find it within the enclosure and west
of ll e Fair buildings. Tho flg pc e
ou tiie lawn nmki a the place unmis
takable. Very respectfully,

i'liANK 15. Emeiiy,
Agr culturist.

A Fire at MarL t esboro.
Norfolk. Vs., Oct. 10 A special

to the Viivinian from Alurfreesborn,
N. C. stales that a lire, which ori
ginated in a kitchen, swept uway
an entire block iu that town today
Anions the buildings burned wn
fhe Episcnp-i- church and E. V

Rice's grocery, the latter quite an
extensive vslubiishment. The total
loss is estimated at about 10,000;
insurance very slight.

It Troubled with Hhcuinntlsin.
Annapolis. Md , April 10, 104

I havrt used Chamberlain's Puis
Halm lor rU umatisin uml found it
to bo all that is claimed for it I
believe it, to bo the best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seattd
muscular pains on the market and
cheerfully recommend it to the pub
lie. J no. G Brooks, dealer iu boots
shoes, etc., No IK Main St.

A I. Ml HEAD THIS

Mecbatiicsviile. St. Mary county.
Md I sold a bottle ot Chamber
Inin's 1'ai n Balm ton man ho had
been suffering with rhotimntism tor
several years, it made him a well
man. A. J. McG;ll. For sale at 60
cents per botttlu by Bynuni A Head
eu

Tim DcTineitton

called the Thanksgiving Number,
contains many bwauliluliy colored
plates which display to perfection
the handsome styles and fabrics ol
the season, and a lare amount of
general reading on interesting sub
jects. The fiction Las become a very
popular feature ol the magazine, and
the storv for the month is "Rose
mary'', a tale of Washington life, by
Huiriel Riddle Davis, well known as
the author of "A Chapel of Ease"
and 'Tn Sight of tho Goddess",
ilaiy Cadwaluder Jones Writes iu
terestingly ou Thanksgivings past
and present. Mrs. Alhe Hopkins
contributes a sketch ot the Ladios'
society of the Grand Army of the
It public, and Helen Norton, achatty
sketch on What We Talk About.
Maude C. Murry Miller Uan a valu
able article ou a girl's first day at
sctiool iu the series of Important
Duvs, and A. B JiOngstreel writes
again on notablo examples of suc-
cessful business women. Ttiero is a
fiuelf illustrated paper on how to
press and preserve leaves and their
possibilities as decorations. E. C.
Vick writes of winter flower culture,
and Edna Witherspoon eontimics
her ever popular ta-lb- l) gossip on
the fashions and fads ot the day.
The Thanksgiving dinner is plan-
ned and discussed, the furnishing oi
bedrooms is considered from an nr
tisttc and liynisnic standpoint, ad
tho newest books arc reviewed. In
the fancy work department tho
variety is larger than ever, includ
ing new designs in embroidery,
knitting, netting, tatting, smocking,
lace making and articles particular
Iv suited for home decoration aud
Gifts.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pillsinftritt, ipjTmdi Mixta, obtatMd dS til Pit
tut biuiuo codiIhovki lor mooti rtte
Our Orrict it OppottTC O. . ftiT Orric
and iu leeurt uait la Iw tnM lata luarenott from Wutitoiruia.

Send modl. AmVu. n nfvitA.- - wlfh
tion. Wt tdTl, tt SttamUbtt ot not. fnm wt
bftrje. Ou few Dot dot UU ptwst 1 neurtd.
a FaaPMirr. How to Okuia FMmU," w

mitih of autotl alimu la jmu Ifen, onSf, wt
town, KUt frto. AMrtat,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Or. Pttwt em

Are
You
Afraid o

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading: financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Daily - - - - - 1 Cent everywhere.
Bubflorlptlon for One Month,

inaludlngr Sunday - - - -- 0 cents
Two Months and BMt - 91.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

COTTON GIKHEBS

OTTGKEIT TO

INSURE

THEIR PROPERTY

IN THE

ll

This is a Ho ne company ami

flic patronage of all North

('.in iliuians.

It v:is on;mi.el in lSfl and !ins

paid ncr six hundred thousand

dollars in losses and there ia in t one

onntcsto I claim against it !

A li losses paid promptly. Kvcy

prudent man oiijht to insure his

prop, r y.

For terms, etc., apply to

H. A. LONDON. AGENT.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.

S. pt. 3,1 SCO.

(Successor to I. W. Purlwmi,

Proprietors of

WMl MARBLE W1IEKS.

We nre prepared to furnish the bos

MARBLE AND GRANITE

in any style or shape and at

lowest prices.

Call or write for designs and

prices on any kind of

IkF Mention that you saw this

"ad." io the'KicoHD, when writing
ua.

Prompt attention given to
all orders.

COOPER BROTHERS,

LADIES

Hats. Latest
Styles.

Miss Ii. W. Fousliec lias
j tist returned from the
Aortliern markets with ho

niilhnciy gonls forW.L.
LONDON & .SON ev.r shown

in this place. She can compete wilii any market iu hand
sumo goods, latest styles uml lowoat priees.
She will also show yon a magnificent lino of

CapoS, Tstclrcta drxcL ClccilS- -

You will liml the hest stock of

HFTEiTIO DKESS O-OOZ-

ever seen in this place at

W.L.LONDON & SON'S.
PITTNHOKO', Oct. 1, 1896.

CONDENSED REL'OIt r OF THE CONDITION
or the

Commercial and Farmers Bank,
Ol' KAI.KKiH, N. c:.

AS KKM1M:EI TO Tilt: hi TK 'I'ltKASl UFK, ON THi lll'I'U DECKMBM, 189.
RKSOrUl ES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and Dicnunis, H0fi.til 7 01 lOajiifa! Stock paid iu
Overdn.fK hciii.-,- ! sT.oiMMMi CnMh. srmo.nno.oo
Overil if ii'ixi iV- .1, :M'.i

j:25,'l:)il N ' 4 or., t :,!:. t:!l
IKl.k .i Ur.M. I

Itioi Fil'M.. is.?-.!-.- '

() IVHl ' U.i.". M S"S
Dt'U mid loans, llli.olill
Cash Due from B inks, 'II '
Checks and cash items, l.'.l
Cash in Vaults, 35.;tiHI

$r13..ri3l 1)S

We solicit your coilections and business. We guarantee satisfaction.
We will pleased to correspond with those who contemplate making
(llinnjjes or opening new accounts.

J J THOMAS, President. B. S. JERMAN, Cashier,

CliOvS HOTEL
1'ITTMiOUO. N. C.

Mrs. . M. Hums Propi
(Jootl fare ut bottom

prices.
ept. 24.

A DM IN 1ST KA lOHSNOIK E
llnvlni; iiuaiino'l ntnilnltralir nt llio

Utx Mm C. A. Atoih, UiI tn ( ii'iil'rBll i rM.
in .r.Htit tLlr clilm m ihi ui.!,:riilt;iitHl

ir injr K'i'irimyp tin r.r hi'i'-n- ' llio .1rJ lny nf
ltW "r UiIk nuilcp Kill tn lvnl Iti Imr nf

thi-l- r r'i:"iy. All prM.it Imli'luwl in miM O
A. ATinl, will .ris,. fo:uu (..riinril mi l tKiile
proin.t t. J. r womi.i e,
hrit. y, if .n A liiili.lf ir..i r.

omm k .V lla)o. AUnrin'js.

id a

The Advent Term of the
Fifty-fift- h School Year will be-- ;
gin f?epteinler 21, iS!)(i.

Special at t ent ton paid to
thorough instruction on tho
violin.
.1 nl V 1S9U.

Ccstig to Buy
A Dictionary?

GET IHE BEST,

t Webster's International.
.

A Choice Gift V V V '.'
A Gram! Family Educator
A Library in Itself V V
Tho Standard Authority

S0LI BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

The Tnlcmational ia a nnw book from
cover to :over, fully ubreut of the tin.e,
ii li tlio lurccflaor of ths authentic
" rji ibriS cil." Ten year were upciit In
rb vising. 1U0 editors cmpluyed find over
I il.O.i'O tiadeJ I store tho first copy

' c''"iiratively worthlcea editious. T
Sf.'d fjr pamphlet eo..'.tnioE i, Fpjciiiion pages anil full partioubua. T

ic.f- r. MERKIAIJ CO., Publishers,?
v SPKINGFIELD. MASS., U. 8. A. I

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for e

the hair, Restoring the cnlor
gray .and preventing

It clcantc the tcalp.
'yl.iot the hair lallinc. and u

ure to plgaae. ;oc. and i. Ue at Druggim.

Tbe Bast Cough Cart yoa u ate
aad the bt known preventive ef Conjumption.

Parkbk's Tokic kept in a home tt a sentinel to
keep tickncM out. I ltd ditcreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Knlnes
in working order. Coughs mid Culds vanish

it ! huild. no the health.
If yoa auf7er from Iebili:y. Skin Fniptir,n

Cough, Asthma, iJyspep.ia. kidney, Lii:.ary cr
eJe.ompliinu.or any oiwrun m in i.nr.p.

Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Keirev, d.n t wait
till ymi arc s.ck in bed, but use i'Mtn'i Toxic,

t st will five you new life and vigor.
MlbCOX CO.. N. V.

Hv Initjritu. Largo saving buyiag $t siie.

I.

TT l'ediv ..?. i I'Mif:, io.si 22
i)15ihi'!M!b ;; ,h IV.i.Cf.O 00

.

be

when

S,ild

t j.t
.)

i.ccl.s
' '

7 T
j

'.,
$513,531.98

Drains- -
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
To New York.
Atlanta, Kichmond, Norfolk,

And all points NORTH and
SOUTH.

Trains Leave Pitts-boro- --

0 05 a. m. 8 20 p. m

Trains Arrive at Pittt-bor- o

11 45 a. m, 5.25 p. ra.
). i.vir t SuitJoy

FINKS T I'l LLSlAN VESTIBDL--
ED TRAINS.

T. J. aNDEHSON,
General Pass. Aent,

l'ortsmoutb, Va.
E. ST JOHN,

Vice li t s. and Gen. Manager.
V E Mi:. 15 EE. (ion. Supt.
II. W. 15. GLOVE It,

Traffic Manager.

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, Riceitib.

Condensed Schedule.
liielVcct August 23id 189(1.

Noll 11 liiLNU. No. I
SAILT

l..'sv WtlmtiiKi.'n Tss a. m.
Arrive Knye'irvllle 10
l.cttTe rr uvlilo 11 ot
.rave tiiyeiievllle Juocllnn 11 is

I.AAro hnnfrl ia. to p.
l.ritTr Sllr City 1 20

':to cilinai its
Arrive limiisrviro 101
l.wvn OivetiatMtro tit
Arrive Ml Airy

Sulll'il 15oUNU no. i.
DAILT.

tave Ml. Airy t At a. a.
I.HHve witlnui Cora 11 U"
l.cavo OrctnifllHiro 1 us
Lenve miMrOlty :X "
Lfuvo hrtitford lit
l.euve rnyenevllla t a
Arrive Wllinlng'na 1 M

NOltTH HOUND. No. ,4.

DAILT.

I.np IlrnnetlBTllle At, ra.
Arrive Mux on tt
1.huva Vaxiun M '

1"
, v.- .; .', j

iu
" "No."3.

.rrit.- - M Hi ..

I eVrt JihX"U
Arrive UitiueLKVllla 1

50KTH llullNU.
Wlaea

Dally Sae-p- .
aaday

Leave rtemiieiir ita.au
I.rav eilmai IU"
Arrive (Ireenabnro !
Leav i On eueliuro tit
l.eave Kl.iktlalo 10 to"
Ariivo Maillwo 1!K"

SoUi'll BoU.SU. No. 15.
Mlxea.

Dally Bxc'a
Suae;.

I oavo naillaon 11 t p a.
Ijve 1 M
Arrlvo OrcuetMiro 1 at
Leave ilreuuabere It"
l.eave tllmaa at"
Arrive Kaipeeur Itt"

itnHTU BOUKP OOmCTIOalaV
At rayetievllle with ailaaue Oeaat Have tat aA

points norib and Baal, aad Saslerd wllta taa aa

board Air Line, al Ore Habere with lbe aaajtMrt)
Railway Company, at Walnal Oeva lt tka Iat
fulk 4 weatern Railroad tec Whaaui waif

SOUTH BODRD SMIRMTION. '

at waJonlOove wltk the Hertefk ft Waalava let?
rod tor Roanoke and peiaka Renk eavel Weat. a
Ueeeruibora wlU ska tealtiera SaAlway Oeateeaap

fur Italaigb. IUoaM4aael afl peaat Wmm mm
Enal. rerettevUle vita tk Al

far all points Beasta, as Ua

ak' UU tar raMe4a, Alli aiia taat
gviitci aad aeatkweea.

W. K. ITU, Dean 9mm

J . W. I KY, Oeal Ml


